Abstract: This study assessed the experiences of patients receiving split-care treatment, focusing on communication between the two treating professionals and its impact on patient satisfaction. Studies have documented that for more than 20% of patients, no communication occurs between providers, and the present study provides further data. Split-care patients completed a 23-item questionnaire on SurveyMonkey via Mechanical Turk, a crowd-sourcing Website, assessing patients' split-care experiences, including whether their providers had communicated and the impact of communication on patients' satisfaction with treatment. Of respondents who knew if their providers communicated, 30% reported that no communication occurred. Similarly, 30% and 36% of respondents were never asked by their psychotherapist or psychopharmacologist, respectively, for permission to speak to the other professional. Non-communication yielded significantly lower patient satisfaction with treatment. This study replicates the high frequency of non-communication between providers of split care and has great implications for the impact of communication on treatment compliance and outcome. (Cuijpers et al., 2014; Keller et al., 2000) . Combined treatment can be provided in one of two manners: integrated treatment, in which the psychotherapist also prescribes; and split treatment, in which two different professionals provide each therapeutic modality. Split treatment has grown explosively since the 1980s and has become a standard structure of treatment for millions of Americans (VandenBos and Williams, 2000) .
s mental illness remains prevalent in the United States, the use of clinical psychotherapy services and psychotropic medication continues to grow (Marcus and Olfson, 2010 ; United States Department of Health and Human Services, 2009) . Although many Americans take psychotropic medication without being in psychotherapy, a significant proportion of patients engage in both (Marcus and Olfson, 2010 ). Concurrent treatment has proven to be most effective (Riba and Balon, 2008) , particularly for major depressive disorder (MDD) (Cuijpers et al., 2014; Keller et al., 2000) . Combined treatment can be provided in one of two manners: integrated treatment, in which the psychotherapist also prescribes; and split treatment, in which two different professionals provide each therapeutic modality. Split treatment has grown explosively since the 1980s and has become a standard structure of treatment for millions of Americans (VandenBos and Williams, 2000) .
The standard recommendation for split care is that communication and collaboration take place between the two professionals caring for the same individual (American Psychiatric Association, 2010; Goin, 2001; Gutheil and Simon, 2003; Riba and Balon, 2008) . However, before 2010, only one study had investigated whether such communication actually takes place. Hansen-Grant and Riba's survey (Hansen-Grant and Riba, 1995) quantified communication between psychiatric residents prescribing medication and the institutional psychotherapists. They reported infrequent, poorly documented communication, and the absence of recorded patient consent for communication between providers. Avena and Kalman (2010) published a survey of practicing psychotherapists that assessed the occurrence of communication between the psychotherapists and prescribers in split treatment. Kalman et al. (2012) published a similar survey of practicing psychiatrists. In these recent studies, split care was found to be quite common: 36% of psychotherapy patients and 41% of psychotropic medication patients were receiving psychotherapy and medication from two different professionals. The surveys concurred in reporting that for nearly 1 in 4 (23% and 24%, respectively) patients in split treatment for 6 months or longer, no communication had taken place between the involved professionals. Communication between providers is clearly a complicated matter that is lacking consistency.
Missing from the literature, however, are the perspectives of patients themselves and the impact of clinician communication on patient outcome. By soliciting patient reports of split treatment collaboration and patient satisfaction, this study sought to address the following research gaps: 1) replicating previous studies that examined collaboration practices between providers (Avena and Kalman, 2010; Kalman et al., 2012) , but from the perspective of the patients; 2) assessing the relationship between degree of provider collaboration and patient satisfaction. Survey methodology was used to maximize the ease with which a broad population of split-care patients could be reached.
METHODS Participants
English-speaking individuals 18 years of age or older engaged in split treatment completed a survey regarding their experiences in this arrangement. The survey was distributed to participants, dubbed "workers" on Mechanical Turk, via a link to Survey Monkey (Appendix 1). Amazon's Mechanical Turk crowd-sourcing software application has frequently been used for behavioral research (Mason and Suri, 2012) .
Five hundred and two usable responses (batches of 212 and 290) were generated within 24 hours of posting on Mechanical Turk. Characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 1 . Two items were added to the survey for the second batch. Ages of respondents ranged from 18 to 64 with an average age of 30.8 (SD = 9.5).
Of the 502 respondents, 396 (78.9%) were in psychotherapy with a psychologist, 66 (13.1%) with a social worker, and the remaining 40 (8%) with a different therapist (pastoral counselor, nurse, other). Two hundred and thirty-six (236) individuals (47.0%) received their psychotropic prescriptions from a primary care physician, 259 (51.6%) from a psychiatrist, and the remaining 7 (1.4%) from another prescriber (nurse practitioner, obstetrician, or neurologist). Only the second batch (n = 290) of participants responded to a question about the sequence of their split-care treatments: 98 (33.8%) subjects first started medication, 115 (39.7%) began psychotherapy first, and 77 (26.5%) reported beginning both treatments at about the same time. Reasons for seeking treatment are listed in Table 2 . Participants were not restricted to one answer. All participants provided informed consent after a detailed description of the study.
Measures
Participants completed a 23-item survey developed by the researchers for this study. In addition to demographic questions, survey items included questions regarding the communication practices between providers, the professional relationship between providers, and subsequent comfort levels and satisfaction of participants in light of their split-care arrangement. To increase validity of this Mechanical Turk sample, participants were asked, "Are you seeing a psychiatrist/ other medical professional for psychiatric medication and a psychotherapist (i.e., psychologist, social worker, counselor, etc.) for psychotherapy?" Respondents who answered "No" to this item were excluded, although some then correctly identified themselves as indeed participating in split care; their data were then included.
Procedures
Participants included split-care patients completing online research via Mechanical Turk (MTurk). The study was advertised as a "Short survey on your psychotherapy and psychiatric medication treatments (completion time: approximately 5 minutes)." Eligibility criteria (age 18 or older; English as a primary language; participating in a splitcare arrangement) were included with the study description, followed by an informed consent page, involving a complete description of the study procedures, IRB approval, and a statement that completion of the survey would indicate participants' consent. Recruitment for the survey was posted in two batches. Two items were added to the second bath such that not all items were offered to all participants. Those whose responses were deemed valid were paid $1.00, a fee that based on the time required for the task (<5 minutes) is higher than most fees paid to workers through Mechanical Turk.
Given the exploratory nature of this study, data analysis consisted of descriptive statistics of each item, as well as two independent samples, two-tailed t-tests, and three chi-squares. These analyses enabled the researchers to identify significant differences in satisfaction and comfort level between groups based on whether or not their providers had been in communication. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Fordham University.
RESULTS
The current exploratory study on the patient's experience in split-care treatment produced the following results. When asked about the frequency of communication between their psychotherapist and their medication prescriber, 100 individuals (20%) reported that communication had taken place more than twice; 140 (28%) reported that their clinicians had spoken once or twice; 101 (20%) said no communication had taken place; and 161 (32%) did not know whether or not their two providers had ever spoken. Considering only those who knew whether or not communication had taken place (341 individuals), there had been no reported communication for 101 (29.6%) of the respondents. Subjects were asked about the impact of provider communication on their satisfaction with the split-care arrangement, yielding the following results: Out of the 240 subjects whose providers had communicated, 147 (61.3%) reported increased satisfaction, whereas out of the 101 subjects whose providers had not communicated, only 11 (10.9%) reported an increase (χ 2 = 73.41, df = 2, p < 0.001). We also inquired whether or not either the psychotherapists or the prescribers had ever obtained subjects' permission to communicate with one another. Regarding psychotherapists, 297 (59%) respondents said their therapist had requested a release of information, 126 (25%) said no they had not, and 79 (16%) subjects could not recall. With respect to prescribers, 269 (53.6%) said their prescriber had requested a release of information, 153 (30.5%) said no, and 80 (15.9%) could not recall. Excluding those who could not recall if their provider had asked for permission, 126 (30%) of 423 respondents and 153 (36%) of 422 reported never being asked for permission by their psychotherapist and prescriber, respectively.
Subjects were asked whether their two professionals had known each other before treatment and whether this affected their comfort with the split-care arrangement. Of the respondents, 186 (37%) participants responded yes, their providers had known each other 216 (43%) responded no, and 100 (20%) did not know. Out of those participants who were aware of whether or not their professionals knew each other, 239 (59.5%) subjects said their answer to this had no impact on their comfort with the treatment arrangement; for 134 (33.3%) their comfort increased; and for 29 (7.2%) their comfort decreased. However, for participants whose professionals had not communicated, just 16.2% experienced an increase in comfort, compared with 53.2% of respondents whose two professionals had been in communication (χ 2 = 64.67, df = 2, p < 0.001).
One hundred and twenty-six (25%) participants indicated that their clinicians were from the same insurance network, 68 (13.5%) indicated that their clinicians were from the same institution, and 82 (16.3%) indicated that their clinicians were from the same practice group. Two hundred and twenty-seven (45.1%) individuals endorsed none of these relationships. Three hundred and thirty four (66.4%) respondents stated that their comfort with the split-care arrangement was unaffected by their answer to the above item, 145 (28.8%) reported an increase in comfort, and 24 (4.8%) reported diminished comfort. For participants whose professionals had not communicated with each other, just 9.5% experienced an increase in comfort compared with 35.6% of respondents whose two professionals had been in communication; in this way, participants whose providers communicated were significantly more comfortable with their treatment than participants whose providers had not communicated (χ 2 = 34.87, df = 2, p < 0.001). Subjects rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree) whether or not they felt that their psychotherapist and prescriber worked together during their treatment. "Agree" (value = 4) was the most frequent response (244 out of 501 participants, or 48.7%) with an average response of 3.51 ± 1.02 for the entire sample. Responses differed significantly between participants whose providers had communicated and participants whose providers had not (t = 14.5, df = 338, p < 0.001). The average score for the 101 respondents whose two providers had not had any contact was 2.58 ± 1.07. For the 239 respondents who reported communication between their providers the average score was 4.04 ± 0.73.
The second batch of respondents (n = 290) also answered an item assessing their satisfaction with their split-care arrangement. On a 5-point Likert scale (1 = very dissatisfied, 5 = very satisfied), 237 individuals endorsed being either satisfied or very satisfied (M = 3.88 ± 0.77). When sorted by provider communication (excluding those who did not know if communication had occurred), the difference in satisfaction between the two groups was not statistically significant (t = 1.86, df = 110, p = 0.065). The average score for satisfaction in the no communication group (n = 65) was 3.77 ± 0.86 and for those who reported contact (n = 144), the average score was 4.0 ± 0.76.
DISCUSSION
This study presents the results of a survey of 502 patients engaged in a split-care arrangement with a psychotherapist and a separate prescriber of psychotropic medication. Focusing on the question of communication between professionals working in split-care arrangements, this study supports the findings of previous psychotherapist and psychopharmacologist surveys: for a significant proportion of patients receiving split care, no communication whatsoever has taken place between their providers of treatment. Indeed, either through directly asking if communication between their two providers had occurred or using the obtaining of consent for communication as a proxy, our results actually yield higher rates of provider noncommunication than the previous two surveys (Avena and Kalman, 2010; Kalman et al., 2012) . Requesting permission from a patient to speak to the other professional in a split treatment arrangement may reflect a clinician's intention to communicate with the other professional or, at least, recognition of the possible, future necessity of such contact. Certainly, this request indicates to the patient that the clinicians intend to collaborate about the patient's care or that such a practice may be a component of care.
Does such communication matter? Does it impact treatment outcome or patient satisfaction? The former issue has never been assessed, just as differential outcomes for split versus integrated forms of combined treatment remain unexplored, and may be logistically impractical to investigate. This study suggests that patient satisfaction with treatment, recognizably important, may indeed be related to provider communication in split-care arrangements.
Response scores to two Likert-scale items, "Overall, how satisfied are you with the split-care arrangements for your mental health treatment?" and "I feel that my Therapist and Prescriber work together in synch to help me" revealed differences between those whose providers had communicated with each other and those for whom no communication had occurred, with the former indicating greater satisfaction. Responses to the first of these items (posed to only the second batch of responders) suggested a statistically insignificant trend toward greater satisfaction among those respondents whose providers had communicated. Responses to the second item revealed significant differences in the degree to which patients feel that their treatment providers worked in synch if communication had taken place. Though intuitively expectable, this data supports continued attention to the importance of communication and the relationship between providers in split care. The second of these two items ("Therapist and Prescriber in Synch") was intended to investigate a more subjective sense of confidence with treatment than the more direct inquiry about satisfaction. As in other multiple-provider health care situations (e.g., obstetrician/ psychopharmacologist; oncologist/surgeon; neurologist/neurosurgeon, etc.), it is generally comforting to patients to know that their respective providers are coordinating their treatments. Beyond patient comfort, certainly one of the significant and oft-touted benefits of Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) is that various providers can readily know what the other is doing and thinking about their mutual patientallowing for the elimination of redundancies and medical errors, while also providing patients with a sense of everyone being "on board" in their care. In the outpatient mental health world (multiple, unconnected individual providers), EMRs do not exist and direct communication between providers remains the only recourse.
Similarly, our survey results suggest that with respect to a familiarity between prescriber and psychotherapist and the existence of a professional association between them, patients' comfort with the split-care arrangement is significantly increased for those whose two providers have had communication compared with those whose providers had never spoken.
Outpatients are receiving split care at high rates and the prevalence of this structure is likely increasing. Though both psychiatrists' and psychologists' practice guidelines encourage coordination of care, collaborating practitioners are in large part not collaborating. Reasons for non-communication have been extensively considered (Beitman et al., 2003) and are multi-dimensional, including logistical (answering machine phone tag), financial (uncompensated time), psychological (countertransference issues between professionals), and irrational (inaccurate understanding of confidentiality and HIPAA constraints) factors. The current study confirms this practice gap and suggests that patients experience lower rates of satisfaction when they feel their clinicians are not communicating. It is likely that lower patient satisfaction is associated with poorer outcomes, as has been demonstrated previously (Deen et al., 2011; Demyttenaere et al., 2011; Gebhardt et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2008) . Patient compliance, critical to treatment outcome, is likely to be enhanced by greater satisfaction with treatment. When done well (i.e., coordinated), split treatment may lead to greater treatment compliance (Balon, 2001) , offering the potential for better treatment outcome.
Characteristics of our sample deserve mention. Our respondents included slightly more females than males, averaging 30 years of age, predominantly white and well educated. Psychologists provided a large majority of the psychotherapy, and roughly half of the prescribing professionals were identified as non-psychiatrists. Regarding the representativeness of this sample, though limited data exists on the national split-care population, demographic surveys have revealed that MTurk workers are typically very similar to the national populations from which they are drawn; however, they tend to be younger and have lower income than the national average (Paolacci et al., 2010) . Though our population (split-care patients participating in online research via Mechanical Turk) may or may not resemble the split-care population at large, comparisons within our group of respondents remain internally feasible and valid. The use of Mechanical Turk methodology for research in the social sciences, though relatively new, is now widespread. Several studies have also established the methodological viability of this subject pool, demonstrating the reliability and validity of clinical research conducted with an MTurk sample (Shapiro et al., 2013) , with comparable internal and external validity to laboratory studies (Horton et al., 2011) . Other possible limitations include limited checks on respondent validity or truthfulness and our use of an original, facevalid but nonstandardized questionnaire. In particular, the wording of certain items, such as 18 and 19 (see Appendix), may have biased participant's responses because of the very nature of the questions; however, our choice of phrasing seems ultimately the most practical for eliciting the information needed in such an exploratory study.
Significant questions remain unexplored in this area and suggest avenues of further inquiry: Are there feasible ways of enhancing provider communication, especially in light of its relationship with patient satisfaction (and possibly treatment compliance and outcome)? Are there identifiable patients for whom communication between providers is not so crucial to their treatment (factors might include diagnosis, personality structure, attachment history)? Conversely, and more critically, are there patients for whom non-communication could be predicted to be problematic and who should not receive split treatment (for example, many borderline patients with patterns of splitting and chaotic interpersonal relationships)?
At a time when a different type of "Integrated Care" (the combining of psychiatric and medical care in new models of health care delivery) is extensively discussed at professional meetings, health care policy forums, and throughout the media, our data on communication in split-care arrangements proves highly relevant. The current study suggests that reducing the gap in provider communication (an issue re-confirmed in this study) may be essential to maximizing the efficacy of such models of care. Newly proposed models of care delivery involve sharing of information and collaboration between providers, often across profoundly different medical subspecialties. If communication between closely allied mental health professionals (psychotherapists and psychopharmacologists) is so difficult to achieve, what are the prospects for communication between professionals in unrelated disciplines whose only links are the patients themselves? DISCLOSURES None of the authors have any financial disclosures or conflicts of interest to report.
